
ALMOST LYNCHING

NEIGHBORHOOD EMURED OVER A
KEGRO'S ACTIONS.

NO ASSAULT WAS ATTEMPTED

CHARGED THAT HE TOOK LIBER-
TIES "WITH A CHILD.

Jolin Shaffer, Xeirro Janitor at "Was-
hington Street M. E. Church,

- Tlirnaked by a Member and
1'urnned 1" an Indig-

nant Crowd.

John Shaffer, the negro janitor of tho
"Washington Street Methodist church, at
Thirteenth and Washington streets, is
locked tip at No. 4 police station, charged
with mistreating the daughter
of J. M. Tibbals, an electrician employed
In the American Bank building. The of-
fense is alleged to have been committed
thrco weeks ago to-d- in the Sunday
school room of the church, but the circum-
stances connected with the affair woro not
made known to tho police until .yesterday
afternoon. Shaffer's arrest then followed,
after he had been given a sound thrashing
by Dr. G. N. Nicholson and pursued through
the streets for a distance of two or three
blocks by the pastor of the church and sev-
eral other persons, who joined in the chase
without knowing why the- negro was
wanted.

The little daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Tib-ba-ls

has been a regular attendant at Sab-
bath school at the Washington Street, Methodist church. She had been late on
two or three occasions and three weeksago to-d- she begged her mother to per-
mit her to go earlier than had been hercustom. When the little child reached the
chinch there was there with the

, exception of the negro janitor. It is
charged that Shaffer, while playing with
the child, took undue liberties with her.It Is not charged that he made any at-
tempt to criminally assault her, but that
Jie mistreated her In many ways until she
began crying. Then he Is said to have told
lier that he would kill her If she told herparents how he had acted toward her.

The conduct of the negro frightened --the
child and she said nothing about the af-
fair until yesterday. She made the remark
to her.raother that she did not want to go
to Sabbath school y, and when
pressed for a reason told her of the actions
of Shaffer. ,

Dr. Nicholson, who boards at the home
of the Tlbbals, heard' the child's story and
he went at once to the father of the girl,
who was at work In the basement of the
American Bank building. Tlbbals could not
leave his work and he sent Dr. Nicholson
to see Rev. Mr. ICoontz, pastor of the
church. Dr. Nicholson and the pastor
went at once to the church and found
Shaffer at work. The negro admitted that,he had taken a fancy to the child andplayed with her on the occasion stated by
her, but denied that ho had tried to harmher.

Dr. Nicholson became enraged at the O

and assaulted him with his clenched
lists.. Shaffer made his escape from thebuilding and ran south on Washington
street to Fourteenth and then west to
Penn street, where he fell Into tho hands
of two policemen. Dr. Nicholson and Rev.
Mr. Koontz ran after the negro, 'and a halfdozen pedestrians who were attracted by
the negro's cries joined In the Chase. Tlb-
bals hurried home and was on his way to
the church with a party of mends whenthe negro was captured. Had he got hold
of, Shaffer before he had been turned over
to the officers It would probably have beennecessary to call an undertaker's cart in-
stead of a patrol wagon.

Mr. Tlbbals said last, night that his lit-
tle daughter told hlm'-tha-t Shaffer picked'
her up in his arms and kissed her. Then
he carried her Into the basement of the
church. She began crying and Shaffer re-
leased her only when he thought he
heard some one enter the church. Be-
fore letting the little girl go. it Is alleged
that he took out a long bladcd pocket-knif- e

and after flourishing it in her face,
threatened to-- kill her if she told her par-
ents anything when .she got home. The
child was on the point of telling her mother
what had happened several times, but each
time she said the ugly looking janitor,
with knife In hand, made her afraid to tell
even her parents what had happened.
Shaffer .refused to talk after being locked
up. He was booked for investigation and
a state warrant will be Issued for him to-
morrow.

The fijther of the girl and Dr. Nicholson
wore beside themselves with rage when
they went to the church yesterday after-
noon, atT If they had been able to capture
the negro before he fell Into the hands of
the police, there would probably have been
n lynching in the residence district out en
Penn street.

Caught' lit the Act.
Thomas Jordon was arrested by Officer

West In Noland's saloon at Fifth and
Broadway at 5 o'clock yesterday morning
while attempting to rob a drunken man
who was in the saloon. Jordon was caught
In the act of relieving a man named Harris
of a cheap stud and was turned over to
Officer West by the bartender In the sa-
loon. Harris refused to prosecute Jordon
and ho was released.

Will Hold Revival Meeting!.
On Thursday, February 9. Rev. Mr. W.

31. Gladden, an able evangelist from Penn-- ,
sylvanla, will begin a series of gospel
meetings at the Walnut Grove Methodist
Protestant church, corner Nineteenth and
Walrond avenue.

Rev. Mr. Gladden has had marked suc-
cess in Pennsylvania and Ohio and this, his
llrst appearance in the West, Is looked for-
ward to with much interest.

f There are two islands In New Zealand setapart for the preservation of Its remark-
able wild birds and other animals. All
hunting and trapping are forbidden thereon.

MERIT MAKESJT FAMOUS.

The Only Remedy in the World, Ex-
cept a Surgical Operation, That Will
Certainly Cure Any Form of Piles.
The study of physicians, the experiments

of chemists, the loudly advertised preten-
sions of o,uacks, have been for years ex-
pended in one direction: to find a pile cure
that will cure.

The results have been a number of harm-l- c,

and In most cases useless, ointments,
fcunnotitorles and even internal rpmciM'
which the public have weighed In the bal-
ance of experience and found wanting;
nearly all cf them gave tome relief, butnothing approaching a radical cure resulted
from tlioe preparations.

Tiio remedy required is one that Immed-latel- j-
Mops the pain so severe In mostcases of piles, and then by contracting the
blood vew-el- s (capillaries) to theirnormal size, produces a radical cure by re-

ducing and finally absorbing the tumors
and healing the inflamed, raw mucous sur-
faces.

Until two years ago. no such remedy hadbeen produced, but at that time suppository
wah placed upon the market, which hasslnco proven itself to be the long soughtpermanent cure for this common and dis-
tressing trouble: it has rapidly become fa-
mous throughout the United Stares andCanada, and Is now sold by nearly all drug-
gists under the name of the Pyramid PileCure.

It is now tho best known, because Itsmerit and afeiy have advertised it wher-ever used. It has been advertised by wordof mouth, from one sufferer to another-jwopl- e

who had tried everything else, evensubmitting to painful and dangerous surgi-
cal operations without avail, finally have
found that piles may bo cured without pain
and without expense, practically, as thePyramid Pile Cure is sold for the nominalprice of CO cents and $1.00 per package.

Tho Pyramid instantly stops all pain andat the same time contain no cocaine mor-
phine or narcotics: the acids and healingproierties contained in the remedy speedilyremove, cause a nealthful. natural con-
traction and absorption of tumors: It willeuro any form of rectal trouble except can-
cer and advauced fistula, which, bv theway. nearly always result from neglecting
proper and timely treatment for piles.

As' above stated, can furnish you with
the Pyramid Pile Cure at SO cents for or-
dinary size, or $1.00 for large package.

A book on cause and cure of plies sent
free by addressing Pyramid Co., Marshall.
Mich.

Strong, stead' nerves
Are needed for success

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely.

Upon the bloqd.
Pure, rich, nourishing

Blood feeds the nerves
And makes them strong.

The great nerve tonic is
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Because it makes

The blood rich and
. Pure, giving it power

To feed the nerves.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Cures nervousness,
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,

Catarrh, scrofula,
And all forms of

Impure blood.

WAS A SLICK GAME.

Boarders- - Who Threw Doit in the
Eyes of a Landlady Until Justice

Rons Told Her Differently.
The deepest, darkest "con game" yet

recorded came to light yesterday when
Mrs. E. B. Gibbons, who lives near Sixth
street and Broadway, called on Justice
Ross for some legal advice. Mrs. Gibbons
Is a good, honest woman, but no lawyer.
She keeps a rooming house and, unfor-
tunatelyperhaps through natural sele-
ctionhas acquired a number of lodgers
who Impose upon her credulity and horror
of any litigation.

'When one of these unregenerates got be-
hind in his room rent and when gently
.reminded by his landlady of the fact, ha
proceeaeo to tod ner oi me aesire to press
her claim. She said bo explained to her
that she couldn't nut him out of his room
without giving him ten days' notice. He
also informed her of the enormous expense
attendant upon filing a suit and of the
trouble and expense she must go to to
have his goods moved out on the street.
After this prospect had been duly pictur-
ed to the awed mistress of the house,
promises of an early remittance were
thankfully received. Another roomer whose
delinquency gave him cause for apprehen-
sion would let fall an occasional remark
about the large bond a landlord had to
give to insure the safe handling of a ten-
ant's goods in case they were put out and
of the large fees the constable had to be
paid for guarding the goods. This Insur-
ed him Immunity from duns for a week
longer, at least. A man who occupied
rooms with his family contracted an Ex-

emption bug-bea- r, which also served the
purpose of Increasing his landlady's leni-
ency. He explained to her that a man
working to support his family might run
behind in his? rent to a certain amount be-

fore the law could Interfere to deprive
him of his quarters. "

Mrs. Gibbons, however, has a new lot of
Information on hands now and the spe-
cial landlord "and tenant statutes evolved
from the minds of- - her unremitting room-
ers will no longer be of avail.

IS H A DOCTOR?

Board of. Health Cause Arrest of Dr.
C. H. Osborne Case la

Continued.
i

Dr. C. H. Osborne, of Kansas City, Kas..
was In police court yesterday morning to
answer to a charge of practicing medicine
without having filed a certificate with the
board of health, as required by law. Dr.
Osborne was arrested by Officer Lillls on a
city warrant sworn out by the health au-
thorities. He was not ready for trial and
the case was continued until next Tuesday.

Dr. Osborne lives In Kansas City, Kas.,
and has considerable practice on this side
of the line. He has signed death certifi-
cates that have been sent to the health de-
partment In due form as a practicing physi-
cian. He has never filed a certificate to
practice with the board of health in this
city, and failure to do so is what caused
his arrest. Twice Judge Burnham asked
Dr. Osborne In police court yesterday morn-
ing whether he was a graduate of a recog-
nized medical school, and both times he
made an evasive reply. About all he would
consent to say was that he had been li-

censed to practice In Kansas.

WANTS HIS' DAUGHTER.

J. K. Dyer, of Guthrie, Claims That
She Was Kidnaped From Him

at Sednlln.
J. K. Dyer, of Guthrie. O. T., has written

to Chief of Police? Hayes requesting him to
Institute a search for his daugh-
ter, Bessie, who, he claims, was kidnaped
from him at Sedalla a short time ago.
Dyer states that he and his wife separated
several months ago and she took with her
their son. leaving the little
daughter to make her home with her
father. Mrs. Dyer came to Kansas City
and her husband continued to make his
home at Sedalla until he removed to Guth-
rie recently.

A short time ago the little girl was
stolen from the home of relatives in Se-
dalla, where she was living, and her father
thinks she was brought to Kansas City
by her mother. Dyer alleges that his wife
was brought to Kansas City by a Santa
Fe conductor. He has asked the police to
locate his child and notify him so that
ne can come on ana oDiain possession ot
her. The police will let the couple settle
'their troubles In court.

FIELDING BANKRUPTCY CASE.

Creditors Refuse to Compromise
Claim son a Basis of 50 Cents

on the Dollar.
An unsuccessful effort was, made yester-

day by the bankrupt firm of I. H. Field-
ing & Co. to compromise with Its cred-
itors, on a basis of SO cents on the dollar.
An open session of the federal court was
held all day, and the question was dis-
cussed at length by Mr. Fielding and his
attorneys and the attorneys who repre-
sent the creditors, without a conclusion be-
ing arrived at.

The sale of the stock by United States
Marshal Durham Is set for but
it is possible that the firm will ask for a
postponement In order that another effort
at a compromise may be made.

WHOLESALE TRADE STEADY.

Bradstreet'a Reports Business' in a
Very Satisfactory Condition

Last Week.
Bradstreet's reports the wholesale trade

of Kansas City for the past week to have
been steady. Many spring orders are be-
ing booked, the bookings showing an In-

crease over the same week of last year.
Jobbers in building material are nreDar- -

Ing many orders for spring building, which
seems greatly In excess of last year.

Retail merchants have had large sales
in clothing, gloves, caps and heavy un-
derwear during the cold weather.

Clearings for the week. $11.1G3.S42.

LET 0FF EASY.

Young- - Joseph Roberts Permitted to
Plead Guilty to Petit Larceny

and Take Three Months.
Joseph Roberts, the young man who con-

fessed the other day to entering three
dwellings in the city, pleaded guilty yester-
day before Justice Ross to a charge of
petit larceny brought by W.(F. Howard,
IKS Charlotte rtreet. where he had stolen
some Jewelry. The othr parties would not
prosecute and the charge was reduced from
a felony to a misdemeanor on account of
the young man's previous good character
and his evident intention to reform. Tho
Justice sentenced him to three months In
Jail.

Grip Prove Fatal to a Child.
The son of the Very Rev. John

S. Moody, archdeacon of tho Episcopal
church of the diocese ot West Missouri,
died at his home. Thirty-thir- d and High-
land avenue, yesterday, from the effects
of the grip. The funeral will be held from
the home Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
and will be conducted by Bishop AtwilL
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SANITARY MUDDLE

KAXSAS WITHOUT ANY LIVE STOCK
BOARD.

LAWS SHOULD BE REVISED

COLONEL J. G. M'COV EXPRESSES HIS
VIEWS.

Pop Board' Quarantine Line Has Not
Been Promulgated and the Jicw

Board Haa Sot Been Con-
firmed anil Has Taken

Xo Action.

"It Is high time that the sanitary laws
of the state of Kansas were revised." said
Colonel J. G. McCoy yesterday, the Kan-s-- as

state inspector at tho Rtock yards.
Ho has just returned from the second an-
nual meeting of the National Live Stock
Association at Denver.

"At present," continued Colonel McCoy,
"there is no sanitary board and the closed
season began February 1 without a single
inspector. Messrs. Bryden and Beal were
appointed by Governor Leedy, Mr. Riddle
holding over. When the special session re-

fused to confirm Leedy appointees, they
went out of office, according to the Kan-
sas law, or at least the Interpretation
thereof by a great many. Mr. Bryden re-
fused to contest the matter and declared
he would have nothing more to do with
the board.

"Mr. Riddle, however, Induced Mr. Beal
to act with him and they established a
quarantine which cannot become effective
until the governor promulgates it official-
ly by a proclamation.

"In the meantime Governor Stanley has
appointed Messrs. Campbell and Chamb-
erlain to take the places of Messrs. Bry-
den and Beal and refuses to promulgate
any quarantine line, based upon the ac
tion of the old board, acts which the new
board, which has not yet been confirmed,
might not approve."

A distinguished and almost unprecedented
honor was conferred upon Colonel McCoy
and Colonel Majors, formerly of this city
but now of Denver, and upon Mrs. Lillian
M. Gregory, of the Kings and Queens of the
Range, jof this city. They were made the
three members of the honorary branch of
the national association. The formation of
the honorary branch, a sort of roll of
honor, was proposed by
Dougherty, of Nebraska, and seconded in
an able speech by J. W. Springer, president
of the association. Colonel McCoy repre-
sents the pioneer stockman; Colonel Majors
the pioneer freighter, and Mrs. Gregory
was honored for her efforts in behalf ot the
live stock Interests In the publication of her
paper. Colonel Majors, who now lives in
Denver, and is 83 years old, was formerly a
member of the pioneer freighting firm of
Russell, Waddell & Majors, who in early
days did an immense business in freighting
acrbss the plains, using at least 6,000 mules
In their operations.

Colonel McCoy declares that tho conven-
tion just closed will accomplish a great
deal for the live stock interests of the
West.

"It was well attended," ho said, yester-
day, "and aHY the papers were ablo and
timely. The glaring discrepancies In ratfs
received a great deal of attention and will
be remedied; the feed in transit rate will be
made reasonable and universal. If the con-
vention carries out Its plans: the $2 terminal
charge was attacked and a determined
effort will be made to remedy the injustice."

ST. GEORGES MISSION.

Will Begin This Evening; Under the
Direction of Rev. Mr. John

Mollneux. .,

The first Episcopal mission which has
been held in Kansas City In several years
will begin at St. George's
this evening.

The order of daily services is as follows:
Holy eucharlst, la. m.; matins, 9:30a. m.;
second celebration of the holy eucharlst,
10 a. m.; evensong with meditation, 3:30 p.
m.; children's evensong and instruction,
4:30 p. m; the mission ecrvlce, S p. m.

The services are so arranged that peo-
ple may attend the service of the altar be-
fore commencing business. The great serv-
ice will be the mission service at night. A
question box will be placed at the door.
Into this questions may bo put by any-
one of the church and faith, and they will
be answered by the missioner at the 8
p. m. service. This is an excellent oppor-
tunity to hear the authoritative teaching
ot what tho president termed at Wash-
ington, "this ancient church." After tho 8
p. m. service mere win ix a piam in-
struction. The missioner is Rev. Mr. John
Mollneaux. and he will be assisted by the
rector. Rev. Mr. P. Gavan Duffy.

The sen-ice- s for to-d- will be as fol-
lows:

Sexageslma Sunday, holy eucharlst, 7:30
a. m.: second celebration with sermon at
11 a. m.; evensong and the opening of the
ten days' mission at 7:30 p. m. The rector.
Rev. Mr. P. Gavan Duffy, will preach in
the morning on the mission. At evensong
the missioner. Rev. Mr. John Mollneaux,
will preach and open the mission.

WILL HAVEA BANQUET.

Michigan Alumni Will Also Contrib-
ute to the President Frlese

Memorial.
The University of Michigan Alumni As-

sociation of the Southwest held a meeting
at the Midland hotel last night.

The object of the meeting was to ar-
range for the raising of a President
Frieze memorial fund. Dr. Frieze preceded
Dr. J. B. Angell. who becamo president of
tho university in 1871.

Tho following memorial committee was
appointed: Sanford B. l.add, Henry Woll-ma- n.

W. P. Borland. J. N. Davis, S. W.
Kelly.

A banquet will be held in Kansas City
by the alumni association some time be-

tween May 1 and 13. Among the prominent
guests who are expected to bo present
are:

J. B. Angell, president of the University
of Michigan; Henry Wade Rogers-- , presi-
dent of the Northwestern university at
Evanston, III.; Charles K. Adams, of Wis-
consin; J. V. Quarles, W. R. Day. J.-- W.
Meiklejohn. Charles Kent, of Detroit;
Flovd P. Meacham, of Ann Arbor: John
K. "Cowcn. V. C. Vaughn, Don W. Dicker-so- n.

C. K. Davis, Webster Davis and
Luclen Baker.

HE LEFT NA HURRY.

David Palmer Given Two Hours to
Leave, With Alternative of a

Year in Jnli.
A two hours' "get away" with an alter-

native of one year in the county jail de-

veloped In David Palmer yesterday a con-

siderable speed in arranging for his de-

parture to friends In Kansas. Palmer
was found guilty before Justice Spitz of
stealing some carpenter tools from the
shop of Shaw & Thompson, near Thir-
teenth and McGee streets. As he seemed
neither dangerous nor capable or reforma-
tion, the justice thought it a good plan to
offer him inducements to migrate.

Crescent Hotel, Eureka Springs, Ark.
Opens February 23. In the Ozark moun-

tains. Delightful climate: beautiful scen-
ery; unequaled medicinal waters. Cheap ex-
cursion rates. Through sleepers via Frisco
Line. Address J. O. PLANK, manager.
Crescent hotel. Eureka Springs, Ark., or
call at Frisco ticket office. 915 Main street.

Almost Free Photographs.
The Kansas City View Company will rent,

you a $25 to $50 kodak at 10 cents per day,
or $1 per month. Take a kodak with you
on your vacation trip. Anyone can use one
and make nice photos. We do the finishing.
You do the rest. Tel. 1440. Established in
18S3. 1431 Walnut

Kovr JSo Danger of Coal Famine.
All the different grades can be obtained

now on this market who coals now for
Colonel Connor or Professor Goosebone's
predictions? Mr. Bolenz' Koal Is the best.
Telephones 544, 2764. 1244 and 696.

PROMINENT AMERICANS

Comment on the Danger That Threatens
the American People.

PE-RU-N- A, THE NATIONAL CATARRH
EDY, THE ONLY SAFEGUARD.

Catarrh a Rapidly

m ;tm

xwxwii
GOV. T. C. FLETCHER.

Hon. Thomas C. Fletcher, the noted war
governor of the state of Missouri, is a
great friend of a. He writes:
The Pe-ru-- Drug MTg Co., Columbus.

Ohio:
Gentlemen For years I have been af-

flicted with chronic catarrh, which hasgone through my whole system, and no one
knows the torture nnd misery I have
passed through. My doctor has prescribed
various remedies, and I have never found
any relief until I was persuaded by a
friend to use Dr. Hartman's a. Aft-
er the use of ono bottle I feel like a
new man. It also cured me of a dropping
I had in my throat, and built my svstcmup generally. To those who are suffering
with catarrh I take pleasure In recommend-
ing your great medicine. Very respectfully.

THOMAS C. FLETCHER.
Everything that affects the welfare of

the people is a legitimate subject of com-
ment to the real statesman. The states-
man is not a narrow man. It is the poli-
tician who is narrow. The true states-
man looks out on the world as it is, andseeks, as. far as is in his power, to remedy
evils and encourage tho good.

i

Mayor Black.
Columbus. O.

Congressman Botkln.

ii

catarrh.
every year.

Dr.

book

1116

REM- -

Curse.

HON. WAL YOUNOBLOOD.

Treasury Department,
Office for Interior,

Washington. D. C. Dec. 10, 1598.

The Pe-ru-- JKf g Co.. Columbus,

Gentlemen often heard of your great
medicine, and have persuaded my
who has been a sufferer from
catarrh, try and after

bottle she has wonderfully
has proved all you have claimed for it.

and take pleasure recommending it
to who is afflicted with catarrh.
Yours, WM. YOUNGBLOOD,

Auditor-fo- r the
Catarrh its various Is rapldlv

becoming a curse. undoubted
remedy has ben discovered by Dr. Hart-ma- n.

This remedy has been thoroughly
tested during the past Prom-
inent men have come know Its vir-
tues and are making on

subject. To save country we must
save people. To save people, we
must protect them from disease. The
disease that is once the prevalent
and cure Is catarrh.

wmmm

Executive Department, I

... City of Columbus, fJ.o Whom Concern:
I most cheerfully recommend Pe-ru-- as of the very

greatest possible benefit of catarrh and dis-
eases of the mucous membrane. This remedy has established
itself the minds of the people as of the greatest possible
worth and genuineness.

I have known Dr. Hartman for a number of years and am
pleased say that he Is one of the leading citizens of this
city a man of the vety highest standing and character the
community. Respectfully.

SAMUEL L. BLACK.

House of Representatives,
Washington. D. C. 1

Dr. B. Hartman, Columbus. Ohio:
. My Dear Doctor It elves me pleasure to certify" ex-
cellent curative qualities of your medicines Pe-ru-- and Man-a-li- n.

I have been afflicted more or less for a quarter of a cen-
tury with catarrh of the and constipation.

A residence In Washington has Increased these troubles. A
few bottles of your medicine have given mo almost complete
relief, and I am sure that a continuation of them will effect
a permanent cure. Pc-ru-- is surely a wonderful remedy for
catarrhal affections.

J. D. BOTKIN.

, Napoleon. Ohio. March, 1S98.

The Pe-ru-- Drug M'f'g Co.. Columbus, phio:
Gentlemen I have used several bottles of Pe-ru-- and feel

greatly thereby from my catarrh of the head, and feel
encouraged to believe that Its continued use will fully eradi-
cate a disease of thirty years' standing.

DAVID MEEKISON.

is no longer a surmise that catarrh can be cured.
cases of from, fifteen to twenty-fiv- e years' standing can be

cured, that ought settle the question as curability ot
cures cases. Thousands are

for a free book of testimonials.

Charleston, W. Va., March 9, 1898.

M'f g Columbus, Ohio:
recommend your preparation. a, as, a

as a cure for catarrh Is excellent. It hav-

ing number of people known me, with the
Very truly, G. W. ATKINSON.

of the best known physicians and surgeons

was the first man to formulate a.

genius and perseverance that it was intrj-duce- d

profession of this country. Send to The
Manufacturing Company. Columbus. for

by Dr. Hartman.

Congressman chronic
Meekison. cured

The Pe-ru-- Drug
Gentlemen I

tonic. Its reputation

been used by a
very best results.

Hartman. one
in tho United States,

It was through his
to the medical

Drug
Governor Atkinson. a free written
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Rheumatism, Liver troubles, including Bright's Disease.
Electric Turkish Bathand diseases blood. Vito-Ozo-
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SANITARIUM GO.,

M. QUINN, 549551

Nothing Talks Like Prices.
The prices we quote for Monday are so exceptional in their low-nes- s,

so much below what others quote, that you cannot buy elsewhere
in justice to yourself and your pocketbook. You will realize how low
these prices are when you consider that we carry the best, and that
you can absolutely depend on the quality. We expect to see you
Monday, and shall be prepared for you with an army of clerks. Hera
are the bargains :

Sugar Bargains.
150 barrels tine Granulated Sugar, on or-

ders of $10.li K lbs for I.X
On orders of J3.0O. 23 lbs for ?1.M
On orders of .. 11 lbs for 3c

Meat and Lard Bargains.
10.000 lbs Dold's sugar cured Hams, every

pound guaranteed perfectly sweet no ris-k- .

we take them back If they do not suit
you only, per pound s

5.000 lbs Armour's sugar Hreakf.i-- t
Bacon, it's sweet und worth 10c per lb, for
per lb 7o

1,000 Ibh Fowler's sugar cured California
Hams, every pound guaranteed good, only,
per lb , ke

3.000 lbs. Sliced Salt Pork, worth So. for.
per lb Sc

2.000 lbs Countiy Shoulders, a bargain at
per lb Sc
3,000 lbs Salt Ribs, per lb -- !ic

2,t) lbs country cured Tenderloin Ham.
per lb
JO tierces Dold's Laid. 30 lbs Kl.oo
200 20-- lb pails Ivory Lard, per pail ...1.M
25 tubs Magnolia Butterine. 3 lbs 5!Sc
20 tubs choice Country Butter, per lb..lBe

25 tubs choice Creamery Butter, per lb
IT72C

Coffee and Tea.
Golden Rio Coffee. 12'c per lb; 9 lbs..S1.0O
Java Blend Coffee. l."e per lb; 7 lbs.. J1.0

Mocha and Java Coffee. 20c ner lb: fi lbs.
WI.OO

Extra Mocha and Java Coffee. 23c per lb.
IVs lbs l.oo

African Java Coffee. 25c per lb: 4i lbs.
U.OO

Golden Peaberry Coffee, 25c per lb.; 4U lbs
1.H

lb can Mocha and Java Coffee s)l.l0
lb can Blanke's Boulevard blend OOc

Imperial Mocha and Java, In 1, 2, 3 and
cans, per lb 25c

Imperial Mocha and Java. In 1. 2, 3 and
fast and Japan Teas, regular 60c value,
only, lb :t.tc
Upton's Teas, lb 30c

Flour Bargains.
"We have told you before Flour has ad-

vanced IZa per hundred. "We have not
raised the price yet, but it will be almost
Impossible for us to keep It down much
longer. Two cars Harvest Queen Flour:we luyr sold over 4 cars a month for the
last 3 months and not a sack has been re-
turned; we will give you a chance Monday
to buy this popular brand for the bottomprice; only cwt 2.23
Pride of Denver, cwt S2.10
Convention Hall, cwt I.!K)
Bakers' Patent, cwt 1.115
Kalston's Health, cwt f2.SOi ids. (.tranam or Kyc uoc
23 lbs. Best Cornmeal 35c

Dried Fruit Bargains.
6 lbs. California Peaches 23c
4 lbs. California Raisins 25c
6 lbs. California Prunes 23p
4 lbs. California Pears l!3c
California Pitted Cherries, lb 15c
California Raspberries. lb 15c
Fancy Evaporated Apples, lb 15c
Fancy Evaporated Apricots, lb 15c
5 lbs. Figs 2.
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Smoke-let- s,

Odorltn Coal for furnac
or range its o,uul
price within your reach

'M mf and 2829.

KeUh & Perry Bltfg. Qth and Walnut

l"s a prominent feature In our "Trade
Mark." we herewith offer the below
mentioned prizes, for

is the
Anyone living in the states of

Nebraska. Iowa. Indian
Territory. Oklahoma,
Texas is eligible to contest.

For the best answer to above will
bo given a prize of lJUO.OO; for the
second best, lo.00. and for the third
best a case of Helm's Best Beer.

answers should be
to the prize committee, care of

GO.
The committee will consist of W. A.

Rule, cashier National Bank of Com-
merce; "W. A. Huttlg. president "Wet-ter-

Sash and Door Co.; Hugh C.
"Ward, attorney.

Contest Will Be Closed March 1, 1899.

Tel. 1991 Riallo Bldg.. 9th and Grand a.
Physicians' and

Requisites Our
We ue oulr the best materials obtainable la oa

prescription department.
Onr system at triple eheeklnt la BlUnc preecrtnUaaa

practically renders mistakes Impossible.

Cereal
6 lbs Pearl Rice 2o
t lbs Pearl Tapioco 25o
6 lbs Pearl Sago 25o
S lbs Pearl Barley 25o
12 lbs looj--e Scotch Oats 25o
12 lbs Navy Beans . 25c
8 ILs pure Buckwheat 23o
- ids ireen reus c

IS lbs Cracked Hominy ,..- - 25c
S lbs Flake Hominy '. 23o

pkg Fran's Breakfast Food too
2 pkgs Ralston's Breakfast Food 25o

1, pkg Prepared Buckwheat.... 5o
lb pkg Pancake FIour 3o

misbury s Vltos --so
Soap

IS bars Silverman Bros." Soap. 23o
U bars Solar Queen Soap 25o
12 bars Ollvett Soap 25c
10 bars Broun Soap 25c
fi bars Tar Soai 23c
10 pkgs Diamond Dust 23o
10 pkgs Pearline 25o

lb pkg Sea Foam 13o
t! boxes Lye 25o
23 lbs "Washing Soda 2So
Large Bottle Bluing 5c
Large bottle Ammonia So

Canned Goods.
20 cases French Peas, worth KJJc. for..lOo
Bronson Sugar Corn 5c can: doz OOo
3 lbs Solid Packed Tomatoes, T"sC can:

doz 5a
Early June Peas 5c can: dor. 33o
Lima Beans Sc can: doz. Too
Strinrr Beans c can: doz. TOo
Blackberries Oc can: doz. "Oc
Gooseberries tOc can; doz. Vl.lO
S lbs Apple 10c can; doz. t.OO
3 lbs Cal. Pears lOc can; doz. 1.1R
3 lbs Cal. Apricots. ...12c can; doz. IU.4- -

3 lbs Cal. Peaches.... 12c can: doz. t.ltGreen Gage Plums lOc can: doz. Hl.00
Tall Salmon lOc can: doz. fl.H
Flat Salmon 5c can: doz. 55c
OH Sardines a l-- can: doz. IOo
Mustard Sardines 3c can: doz. 53o
3 lbs Apples lOc can: doz. 91.00

lb Mince Meat lOc can: dox.91.0
Grated or Sliced PIneapplt. lOc can:

dozen 91.00
Monarch Lobsters 20c can: doz. 2.oo
Baratoria Shrimps 13c can: doz. l.BO
Golden Pumpkin 3c can: doz. 33c
Gallon Apples. 27 c: gallon Peaches,

25c; gallon Grapes. 23c; gallon
25c; gallon 33o

Pure Maple Syrup in 'porcelain jars, worth
O.00 gallon, for Oe gal: j gallon. 30c:
quarts -- .'S

pall Jelly - V
10-l- b pail No. 1 White- Fish SOe
10-- lb pall No. 2 Mackerel ...5c
Gallon Plain Mixed or Chow Pickles..25c
23 oz. K. C. B. Powder 15c
10c pkg Matches -- . ...........3c
Sweet Chocolate, .- -

Vanilla or Lemon Extract, bottle..... ....l
20-l-b pail Preserves 9.
Navel Oranges, dozen J5
Standard Catsup, bottle Si- -

quart ..'
Fresh Baked Crackers, lb 5c
Fresh Baked Ginger Snaps, lb 3c
"Walnut Block Coal, St3.73 ton. "Why pay

J3.50 for the same grade?

On ICnr 'City RalEstate
Parma at Lowast

Buildm market Rate.
Citi, Mo. .

TELEPHONB 1202.

MONEY TO LOAN
At 5, 5A and 6 Per Cent

On Improved Kansas real estate and Missouri farms, lBoth principal and
Interest payable our office, and privilege payments 3tv
passed upon Immediately. &fc'&fi& -
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As Paragraph "11"

Eleven Reasons Why

HEIM'S BEER Best.
Missou-

ri.-Kansas.

Arkansas and

These Jiddrcssed

FERD HEIM BREWING

FERD HEIM BREWING GO.

HUGOBEECKLELYS
Kialto Pharmacy,

Prescriptions Sick
Room Specialty.

E. STINE&SON
UNDERTAKERS. KiJM
THE JOURNAL!

10c Per Week.

Main Street.

Bargains- -

Bargains.

Blackber-
ries, Raspberries

Miscellaneous Bargains.

20-- lb

cake..........- -

Cranberries,

GROVES, $ktjpMg&:

arTd(yMllourl

.Applications,

Reference Book
Compiled by Trustworthy and

Accurate SUtixUdaos.

THE

Kansas CityJournal
Almanac

and Encyclopedia of Current
Information for J899.

, "Weather Forecasts.

Aal-XA- ) Our Army and Navy.

yTe Cuba and Porto
The Philippines. '

y1"W Financial Questions.
JrVjTVlJ Scientific Facts.

LJ General Statistics.

I I Religious Matters.

I f A History of the
Ml i All About the. Klon- -

wJM Price.

I JO By Mail Postpaid, atI tm The Kansas City
I KP Journal Oflicc.

I W Overooo Paces.
10,000 Facts.

a, 000 Subjects,

Hotel Baltimore.
llth ctnd Balttmorn Hias.

Kansas City's New Fira Proof Hotel to
be opened about March I. by thai Ewins-De- an

Hotel Co.. proprietors of the Hotel
Savoy. Kansas City: Hotel Metropole. St.
Joseph. Mo.

PAINTS! PAINTS!
T.O. Cramer Book and Wall Paper

Company .

in bcadanatten for OX P. 8.) "Best ralat Sold."
New Faint made SUtctlr Pare, areand Is surf Ua
seed oil. Is unsorpaased tar eorertsa; capacity aa4
wearing ooaUtles. It la cheap as klta lead aaj ad
and mere durable,

riease call and let as espials Its merits,
Northeast Corner utb and Grand Avcnax

FOR
VERY

SALE
CHEAP. 2,000 TENTS

ttzxi m. lew ay at O. A. K. reunions, etc. eserr
lie and ahas Irom a 14x11 wall lest to a Uixtn clr

cos ten!. Incladlas (sally compartment tents. rs
treshment tents, stable testa and pteacbrnc tents;
also '800 caaTas cots and too aaaoltn lamps; guaran-
teed In srst-cls- condition; 1.500 new bed blaalntax
write tor prices. TtL TJt.

O. J. BAKER,
1M w. Id st., Kansas cur. ass.


